
Since there are no races, we’ll do our own solo versions!  In the Corona 500, 
there will be a new distance every 2 weeks.  You go wherever your little heart 
desires and run/walk the distance and submit your result.  When the 2 weeks 
are up, all results will be compiled/scored into 1 race per our normal Grand 
Prix rules.  Scores from these ‘races’ will be added to any Grand Prix scores 
that members already earned before the shutdown.

Corona

500

To participate, you must 1) JOIN STRAVA, and 2) JOIN OUR CLUB ON STRAVA. 
Strava is FREE – see page 2 for info.

Basics:

1. Run/walk the specified distance in the time period.

2. Upload/record your result to our club in Strava.

3. RENAME your run/walk as Corona 500 plus distance – i.e. Corona 500 5K.

4. Try as many times during the period as you like – your fastest will count.

5. The activity you upload must be for the specified distance.  For example, if the 
distance is 5K, your watch/device must say 3.1 miles, not any other distance.

6. For uni/t bonus, you must upload a pic of yourself in club shirt to your run/walk.

7. If you are entering a run/walk manually, you must include a pic of your 
watch/phone/treadmill showing distance and finishing time.

8. Walkers – you must choose RUN as the sport (not walk). Strava club activity lists are 
limited to one sport type only and ours is run.

9. You can run any of these on a trail and it will count to Trail Master as well BUT you 
must add “TRAIL” to the name of your activity – i.e. Corona 500 5K TRAIL

SCHEDULE: 5/18-31 5K

6/1-14 10K

6/15-28 Trail 7+ Miles

6/29-7/12 8 Mile

7/13-26 1 Mile *no downhill or treadmill

7/27-8/9 15K (9.3 Mile) 

8/10-23 10K

8/24-9/6 5 Mile

9/7-27 10 Mile

9/28-10/18 Half

Not on Strava?

See page 2

On Strava but not in 
Strava LAFR club?

See page 2

On Strava and in Strava 
LAFR club? You guessed 
it…see page 2
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If you’re on this list, 
you’re all set! Just follow 
basic instructions from 
page 1 to upload your 
run/walk!

If you are not 
a member of 

Strava:

On Strava 
but not in 

Strava LAFR:

On Strava 
and in Strava 

LAFR:

Anthony P

Bernie

Blake

Bruce

Carlos F

Carlos V

Dr. D

Eddie

Eric E

Gillian

Jason C

Jeremy

John McG

John Miles

Ken L

Marcelino

Margie

Mary-O

Mark J

Mikey K

Peachy

Peng

Raul

Robert W

Sarah

Sean

Solomon 
Stephanie

Tommy L

Trenton

Log on to Strava, search in 
clubs for Los Angeles 
Frontrunners. Then 
request to join.

Strava is free to join. You 
can join on your pc but 
you’ll want to download 
app to your phone as 
well.  Joining is quick, you 
don’t have to pay for 
anything/enter a cc.  
During sign-up, there is a 
pop-up asking if you want 
any subscriptions, just say 
no.  

Once you’re a member, 
look for the “clubs” 
section and then search 
for Los Angeles 
Frontrunners and request 
to join.

You can then follow the 
instructions to connect 
your watch/device so that 
your run/walk will 
automatically upload or 
you can manually enter 
your run/walk.  If you 
choose to manually enter, 
remember that you must 
upload a pic of your 
watch/phone with 
distance and finishing 
time.


